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. ~sting to investigate t,he effect of IP'ro on the induction of the· galact~.~e· · . .
• .
operon by fucose in a stra1."1 of E. coli. deleted for the :lactose operon;
in such a strain a.n· inte:Z..act1on C<?Uld not occura E., coli 2000 X74 • a strain carrying a conplet~ deletion .of the· lactose .. withdrawn from the oulturos onto chlorarriphenicol (100 ~P.'/ml) at regular . interVals wh1io:' tho eo :US . c'ont.inued to grow' logari thmieally as. determined.
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: ·. . the :tnhibitior{.by IPTG 'of th~ 1nduot1ve effect' or rUoose on the galacto~·e :'. :.·.
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